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March15,2010

DearMartin,
I wasvery gratefulfor the opportunityto observe(andparticipatein ) yotr classlastThursday.
enjoyedthe classvery muchandI wasvery impressedby the highly technicalknowledgeyour
studentsdemonstrated.I am includingsomenotesandcommentsaboutthe class;I hopethey
will be helpfulto you.
Sincerely,
AndreaSchutz
Chair,LTD Committee
NotesandComments
TeachingObservation
Class:FNAR 2043:'Hot 100' Songwriting/Ananging
DateandTime of Day: Thursday,March ll,20l0; lpm-2:20
Room:MMH 101
Instructor:Dr. Martin Kutnowski
II
No. of studentsin attendance:
No. of studentsenrolledin course:l8
Structureof class:participatorylecture.
Dr. Kutnoswkihada clear,well thoughtout classprepared.The class'taskwasto examinein
this in a series
technicaldetailoneof Schubert'sLieder("Auf demFlusse").Theyaccomplished
steps:
of well designed
l. Readingandworkingwith the song'slyrics
2. Imaginingtheir own musicalsettingsof the text
3. Listeningto Schubert'sversion
4. AnalysingSchubert'sversion
5. Playingwith musicandtext
The structureof this classwasclear,organicandvery interesting,evenfor an outsideobserver
like myself.
1. Dr. Kutnowskihandedout copiesof the song'stext (in Germanandin an English
translation)andhad audioperformancesavailable. He beganby goingthroughthe text in
Englishandin German,askingaboutimagery,meanings,andengagingwith the songin a
purely textual manner. The studentswere slow to start at first (not too surprising,with a
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3.

4.

5.

strangerin the room), but did gradually warrn up and provide somepertinent remarks,
partly becauseDr. Kutnowski divided them into small, ad hoc groups (2-3 studentsper
group). Most groups volunteeredto sharetheir insights, and the conversationpicked up.
It should be noted that the studentswere actually working in their groups - I could
overhearseveralvery good conversationsabout lyrics and imagery. They were
increasingly attunedto connectionsbetween structure,words and dyna4nicsof the
emotions, as becameparticularly clear in the next segment.
The studentswere then asked to spend a few minutes thinking about the lyrics and
working out how they would set them to music. Schubert'sversion had not beenplayed
yet. The studentsthen reported on their ideas for the song setting. This was the most
impressivepart of the class,to me. The studentsdisplayed a remarkablesenseof song
structure,technical knowledge and innovation. They noted changesof mood and
sensibility in the lyrics and devised intelligent ways of representingthesemusically. For
instance,one person said that the song should begin'oin a major key, but not on the
tonic". All suggestionswere then played by Dr. Kutnowski, and the studentsresponded
in agreementor further clarification. This was a brilliant part of the class:I was
tremendouslyimpressedwith the students' level of engagementand their technical
knowledge. I really enjoyed the ideasthey came up with, becauseit was clear that they
knew what they wanted, understoodthe song text, and knew how to expressnot only
obvious ideas like 'major keys for happy bits, minor keys for sad;' they were actually
being clever about their ideas,playing with expectationsand not doing the obvious at all.
They had also clearly developedfavourites amongstthe previous songsstudied, because
Dr. Kutnowski often made reference to other works, which the students knew and
approved. After the class,I askedthis studentif he had done a lot of music theory, and
he said he'd a done a bit, but that most of his formal training had come from a 3ch course
with Dr. Kutnowski the previous term; he also volunteeredthat most of the people in the
class,though all musically inclined, had really only had either this course,or the previous
one.
The classnext listened to Schubert's setting of the text. Primed as they were by their
own ideas for the setting, they listened very intelligently. Discussion then focussedon
what Schuberthad done that they expectedand where he had surprisedthem. We
listenedto Schubert's Lied a few times, eachtime with greaterunderstanding.
Dr. Kutnowski then provided us with the scorefor the song, and we listened and read the
music. He took us through the dynamics of the piece, the changesand innovations in
Schubert's score,and matchedthe music to the words. We observedhow Schubertread
the poem he set to music, and discussedfurther the way Schubertchoseto expresshis
reading musically.
The final segment of the class was a fun and unorthodox way to determine how much a
song's meaning is constructedout of the conjunction betweenwords and music. The
studentswere askedto changecertain verbs or nouns, keeping everything else the same,
but thereby changing the topic of the song completely (I think one major changeturned
the song into a complaint about a bad dog). This was very funny and an excellent way to
end the class. The studentsgot up and sangtheir new versions,to Dr. Kutnowski's
accompaniment. The point remainedclear: the song's force is a function of the
appropriateconjunction betweenmusic and text. Changingthe lyrics risks making the
music bombastic and overblown. Studentsalso leamed about the difficulties of

translation, sincethe metre in English doesn't quite work with the rhythms of the music
intended for German words.
Dynamics of the class:very good.
Studentswere engagedand interested,proud of their knowledge and quite happy to share. It
helps that it is such a small class;the room is rather too large for them, but thatpan't be helped.
Dr. Kutnowski clearly connectswell with his students:he trusts them to be able to do what he
asks,and they trust him with their answersand insights (and their voices!). I don't doubt that my
presencethrew the dynamics off, but it is a testamentto all of them that they forgot about me
after abit. They volunteeredoften and well. I particularly liked Dr. Kutnowski asking them to
be impulsive. I think this quality is important in studentlearning, becausetoo often studentsare
afraid to be anything but right. Yet spontaneityand experimentationa.reamong the ways we
learn, and I was very impressedwith the amount this classhad already learnedand were still
leaming. Having to commit themselvesto a musical reading of the text before hearing the
'official' version made
them better able to engagewith Schubert's 'reading.' As a result, their
appreciationof Schubert'smusical choicesand decisionswas informed and intelligent.
Intellectual work/level: very high
As previously noted, the students' technical knowledge was impressive. More impressive still
was not that they knew their technical terms, but that they could manipulate and implement their
technical knowledge. When they suggestedmusical approachesanalogousto other works they
had already encountered,they demonstrateda senseof periodicity and geffe: no one suggested
baroqueembellishmentsor modern minimalism as a setting for what was clearly a Romantic
poem.
Place of this class in course's broader pedagogy: appropriateand helpful.
This classwas not only informative in itself, it was also preparationand example for an upcoming assignment. Walking the studentsthrough the processof analysisas well as then looking
at a scorein very close detail preparedthem very well for their assignmenton such analysis. Dr.
Kutnowski admirably modelled the process,desiredoutcomes,and learning the next assignment
is intendedto test. Moreover, the students(and I) walked away from the classwith a much more
sophisticatedsenseof song structureand innovation.
What did I leam: A great deal!
As someonewho teachespoetry (or struggleswith teaching it), I was very impressedthat the
studentsnot only graspedthe central imagesof the 'poem' but were articulating very apt
connectionsbetweenthe text's structureand its words. This is something I often find difficult to
achievewhen I'm teaching poetry, and I have becomepersuadedthat I should approachpoetry
through song and its structures,becauseDr. Kutnowski's method clearly worked. If I am ever
teachinga first year survey in English again,I would be very pleasedto have Dr. Kutnowski's
help: song is where most studentsencounterpoetry today, and it's somethingthey know about
without realising how much they know. It would be a lot of fun to invite Dr. Kutnowski to my
classroomand collaborateon teaching sfudentsto respondto poetry in such a manner. Likewise,
I would be delighted to collaboratewith him in this course,if he were so inclined and if he
teachesit again. SinceDr. Kutnowski's expertiseis in music, and mine is in text (and severalof
music\s favourite languages),I could imagine very exciting classes:I can help the studentsto

respondevenmoreto the words,while Dr. Kutnowskiteachesme moreaboutthemstill by
makingmehearthem.
In shon,I thoughtDr. Kutnowskitaughtan excellentciass,is doingan exceiientjqb in titis
course,andconnectswell with his students.Thechangein activitieskept the studentsengaged,
while eaohactivity leadseamlesslyfrom theprevious. The classwasvery well-organised,but
preciselythe
andencouraged
neverfelt over-prepared.It seemedorgianic,spontaneous
impulsiviryDr. Kutnowskirequiredof his studenis.
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